TODAY

Discipleship Is a Story

Newcomer Event: Flyover

Enjoyed your time today? Want to talk with our pastors about finding your place
in our church family? Flyover is a one-hour conversation about Summitview’s
history, values and beliefs. Join us at 11:45 a.m. today in the Lobby. Childcare and
a light lunch are provided.

Baptism Certificates

Were you or your child baptized last Sunday? There is a certificate of Baptism
waiting for you at the Guest services desk in the Lobby.

I cannot answer the question, “What ought I to do?” unless I first answer the question,
“Of which story am I a part?” — ALASDAIR MACINTYRE, After Virtue
The Christian life, of all things, should never feel lonely, but for many of
us it is a solo journey. Summitview’s small groups combine all the elements
of discipleship—love for Jesus, growth in maturity, fellowship with other
disciples, a sense of mission—so that you can find your place in God’s story
Looking for a small group? We’ve got a map for that! Stop by the small groups
table in the Lobby to talk to a pastor and to see which small group might be
right for you. You can also search small groups through our online directory’s
customizable search tool. Get started at summitview.com/small-groups.

THIS WEEK: April 24 - 29
WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

7 p.m., Upper Room
Mpact HS Worship/Service Night
7 p.m., Gathering Place
Mpact MS Boys Meeting

7 p.m., Upper Room
The Rock College Service

SATURDAY

7 p.m., Gym
Mpact HS Impastabowl

TO OUR GUESTS:
Thanks for joining us! We are honored to have you with us and invite you
to make yourself at home. Here are a few things you might want to know:
• Our Guest Services desk in the Lobby is designed to help you get more
information about Summitview. Stop in to ask a question, pick up a
welcome brochure or fill out a guest card to let us know you’re here!

Sign Up for BKC

UPCOMING EVENTS

Your backyard is a place of hope.
And when you host or help with a
Backyard Kids Club (BKC), you’re
sharing the gospel and building
relationships with your neighbors.
BKC is June 19-23. To host or join
an existing BKC, email Aaron Ritter
at aaronritter@summitview.com.

CONNECT

www.summitview.com

Leadership Training Community | May 2
National Day of Prayer | May 4
Marriage Skills Date Night | May 12
Membership Class | May 13
Mother’s Day | May 14
Newcomer Event: Flyover | May 21
Worship + Prayer Night | May 24
Memorial Day | May 29
summitviewco.infellowship.com

• If you have children, you are welcome to keep them with you during
the service or they can take part in one of our many amazing children’s
classes (Nursery–8th Grade). There is also a room for nursing mothers in
the Nursery, where there is a live video feed of the message so you won’t
miss it (women only, please). Stop by Guest Services for more information
or to register your child for Sunday classes.
Get to know us better at summitview.com/who-we-are
Check out the Visitor Center on our website to find information
on newcomer events, small groups and our beliefs and values!
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